Th
hird Meetting – Sh. née Grane
ek
I have called
c
her Sh.
S []ש, choo
osing to con
nceal her fu
ull name due to the reasons which
h will be
subsequ
uently explained.
Sh. listened to the co
onversation I had with Yaron Enosh on
o the radio. She turned
d to the programme’s
produceers, giving heer telephonee number, an
nd implored, by all mean
ns of entreatyy, that I be given
g
her
details as
a soon as possible.
p
Shee was obviou
usly eager to
o make contaact. Like mee, she was lo
onging to
gather in
nformation. Many thingss about her family’s
f
past had remaineed a mysteryy.
Sh.’s telephone call, like many other
o
calls th
hat I received
d, awakened in me hopes that I was about to
breach the
t barrier of
o silence. My
M hopes, ho
owever, werre dashed. Not
N only werre the myste
eries not
solved, but
b new onees emerged and
a the curtaain of fog became even denser.
d
Sh. and I had a brieef, animated
d conversatio
on on the te
elephone, which
w
resulted in our agrreeing to
meet at her home in
n the Krayot1. I also tookk Rachel Geshuri to the meeting,
m
in h
hopes that sh
he would
be able to assist us with the vasst quantity of
o informatio
on she had amassed
a
on the members of the
Krzepicee communityy, and particcularly regarding the ide
entification and
a sorting o
of those resiidents of
the tow
wn with the surname Grranek ‐ altho
ough a common surnam
me does nott necessarilyy imply a
family co
onnection.
Sh. spokke with us candidly. Shee told us thaat her fatherr, whose nam
me I also prrefer to concceal, had
learned the trade of
o tailoring ‐ like the maajority of the Krzepice Jews,
J
who w
were engage
ed in the
liberal professions
p
[
[viz.
self‐emp
ployed], such
h as tailors, cobblers, an
nd mechaniccs. [During the War],
Sh.’s father fled to Russia,
R
wheree he worked
d, by stipulation of the Ru
ussian Army,, as a cobble
er. In due
course, he returned to his occup
pation as a taailor.
With thee end of thee War, her faather return
ned to his ho
ometown of Krzepice, in
n the hope of
o finding
family members.
m
Up
pon discoverring that no one had surrvived, he deecided to leaave. His decision was
exacerbated by the humiliating treatment he
h received from Polish antisemitess, which had left him
with no other choicee.
After haaving married
d, he and hiss wife moved
d, together with
w many of
o the Holocaaust survivorrs, to the
DP cam
mps, where they
t
stayed until emigrrating to Isrrael. They settled in the Krayot, where
w
he
continueed working as
a a tailor.
Sh.’s fatther distancced himself from his frriends, the Krzepice landsleit. He did not atttend the
gatherin
ngs of Krzepice landsleit, nor did he take
t
part in their joyous occasions o
or even the memorial
m
services. Only a few
w people kneew him. Besiides these details, Sh. kn
new very litttle about he
er father.
She wass expecting to
o receive som
me informattion from us with which to
t fill the gap
ps.
t us with great
g
frankn
ness and told us, “Following my
After a short breakk for lunch, Sh. turned to
mother’s death, wee found herr personal diary, which was written
n in a clear hand and in fluent
1

[TN: The Krayot
K
are a clustter of four small cities
c
and one neighbourhood founded in the 1930
0’s on the outskirtts of the city of Haifa, Israel,
in the Haifa
a Bay area.]

languagee”. The diaryy astonished Sh. and herr sister. Not only
o did it no
ot shed any llight on her mother’s
m
life and her past during the Holocaust, bu
ut to the co
ontrary – thee diary mad
de the myste
ery even
greater when, in reaading it, the sisters
s
found
d out that the
eir mother, all
a her life, had not told them
t
the
truth ab
bout herself and her histtory. She had
d presented a different persona to tthem – one that she
had ado
opted. Her paast remained
d veiled in mist.
m From the
e diary, the sisters
s
gleaned that their mother
had had a different name.
n
She had
d, in fact, beeen born in Białystok an
nd not in Krzzepice or a nearby town at all, as they
t
had
thought. To the diarry was attach
hed a photo featuring their mother with
w two of h
her friends. Sh.
S could
not iden
ntify them.
Sh. and her sister approached
the Committtee of Białyystok Jews in
a
n the hope of finding additional
information about their mother and, when their hopes were shatteered, Sh. turn
ned to me an
nd asked
me to heelp her solvee the mysteryy. However I,
I too, was un
nable to help
p her.
This is apparently on
ne more insttance – one of
o many – in which Holocaust survivo
ors not only chose to
remain silent,
s
but evven tried to hide from th
heir families the horrific suffering theey had experienced ‐
sometim
mes even to the
t extent of
o falsifying th
he facts and using a fakee identity. In the diary, which
w
she
had writtten, their mother
m
was trying
t
to revveal to her daughters
d
thee whole trutth about herrself, but
the truth was only discovered
d
a
after
her dem
mise and thiis has left nu
umerous unanswered qu
uestions.
What a pity.

